With the advent of highly active antiretroviral therapy, human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) is becoming a more chronic, manageable disease; nevertheless, the prevalence of neurological complications of AIDS is increasing. In this study, protein levels of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and dopamine transporter (DAT) in the substantia nigra of HIV-infected brains and -seronegative controls were determined by immunoblotting. The immunoreactivity of neuronal specific enolase (NSE) was used to assess cell loss. Although there were no changes in levels of immunoreactive DAT or NSE proteins in HIV brains, levels of immunoreactive TH were significantly reduced, relative to controls. These results suggest that decreases in TH, the rate-limiting enzyme of dopamine synthesis, may be a factor in the neurological manifestations of HIV infection. Journal of NeuroVirology (2006) 12, 140-145.
by HIV-1 occurs early in the course of infection (Manji and Miller, 2004) . Whether or not HAD is manifested, postmortem examination of brains of AIDS patients reveals neuropathological changes in approximately 75% to 90% of the cases (Koutsiliery et al, 2002; Navia et al, 1986) .
The major cell type harboring productive HIV-1 infection in the central nervous system is the perivascular macrophage/microglia. The HIV-1 infection of brain astrocytes is restricted to the expression of regulatory gene products (Epstein, 1998; Nath et al, 2002) . Therefore, it has been postulated that widespread neuronal cell loss in HIV-associated brain pathology is caused by soluble products secreted by glial cells infected with the virus. As a result of numerous studies (for example, Nath et al, 2002) , it was suggested that neurotoxicity of viral proteins released into the extracellular environment derived either from cytopathic infections, restricted infections, active release from infected cells, formation of defective viral particles, or shedding of the viral coat; and that these viral proteins play a key role in neuropathology associated with HIV. Despite technical problems associated with JM Silvers et al. 141 the detection of HIV-1 proteins in the CNS, evidence for their presence in the brain tissue of patients with HAD has been obtained (Saito et al, 2004; Adamson et al, 1996; Jones et al, 2000; Hudson et al, 2000) . The neurotoxic potential of several structural (gp120, gp41) and regulatory (tat, rev, vpr) viral gene products is well established, although the exact cellular mechanisms of neurotoxicity remain unclear. It has been found that HIV-1 neurotoxins may cause neuronal damage through common pathways involving the induction of oxidative stress and excitotoxicity (Aksenov et al, 2003; Dewhurst et al, 1996) .
Neurological symptoms in HIV-infected individuals suggest an abnormality of striatal dopaminergic systems (Berger and Arendt, 2000; Koutsiliery et al, 2002) . Therefore, recent studies have focused on dopamine systems as possible mechanisms of HIV-mediated neurological symptoms. It has been reported that dopaminergic neurons and dopamine transporters (Wallace et al, 2005) may be vulnerable to the neurotoxic HIV-1 proteins, such as Tat . Recently published results of dopamine transporter (DAT)-specific magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the HAD-affected brain provided evidence for a marked reduction in DAT availability in the putamen and ventral striatum of HAD patients but not HIV-1 patients without dementia .
Tyrosine hydrolase (TH) enzyme activity, DATmediated dopamine (DA) uptake and ligand binding, as well as levels of the expression of DAT and TH proteins, are well-established measures in studies of DA transmission or dysfunction. Although abnormalities in these DA markers have been thoroughly investigated in other subcortical dementias, little is known about changes in components of DA transmission systems in the brain of HIV patients. In the current study, we compared levels of the DA-related proteins, DAT and TH, in extracts prepared from the substantia nigra (SN) of HIV-positive brain tissue and -seronegative controls, in order to obtain evidence for dopamine dysfunction in human HIV-1-infected brains.
All brain samples used in the current study were obtained from symptomatic HIV-seropositive patients with neurological abnormalities. Despite the reported presence of neurological symptoms, no diagnosis of HIV dementia had been confirmed in the HIV-positive donors of the current study. Substantia nigra tissue blocks from seven confirmed HIV-1-infected brains and eight controls were obtained through the National Disease Research Interchange (NDRI) (Philadelphia, PA). HIV-related fatalities were identified and classified as part of ongoing case-control study of neuropathological symptoms, HIV testing, medical treatments, supplemental background information, and autopsy findings (Table 1 ). All HIV patients were confirmed as HIV-1 seropositive. Additionally, three HIV subjects tested positive for hepatitis C. Because hepatitis C was unlikely to have direct effects on dopaminergic pathways, these patients were included into an experimental group. Neurological symptoms documented in detailed medical histories of HIV patients used in the study include anxiety, depression, increased confusion, headaches with lack of consciousness, seizure disorder, and mental incompetence. Age-matched controls were individuals without a history of neurological diseases, or systemic diseases affecting the brain. Subjects were matched on the basis of postmortem interval (PMI), age, and drug abuse status. Poly-drug abusers were excluded from study. Because of the difficulty of rapidly obtaining autopsy tissue from human brain and confirming HIV diagnosis, average PMI for HIV cases was 13 ± 5 h. Tissue with similar PMI has been used to measure dopamine transporters (Mash et al, 2002 ) without significant degradation of marker proteins. Upon autopsy, brain tissue blocks containing the substantia nigra were removed rapidly, immediately placed in liquid nitrogen, and shipped/stored at −80
• C until processed. Brain samples were homogenized in 10 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.35 M sucrose 137 mM NaCl, 4.6 mM KCl, 1.1 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 0.6 mM MgSO 4 , and a proteinase inhibitor cocktail. Homogenates were centrifuged at 1000 × g for 10 min to remove debris from the resulting tissue extract. Protein concentration in the supernatant was determined by the Pierce BCA method using the microplate variant of the procedure. Microplates were read in Synergy HT plate reader (Bio-Tek, Winooski, Vermont, USA).
The initial screening of the homogenates prepared from HIV-positive and control substantia nigra tissue blocks was performed by Western blotting. The pattern of immunoreactive protein bands produced by each type of primary antibody (anti-TH, anti-DAT, and anti-NSE [neuronal specific enolase]) was tested for an appropriate molecular weight. To confirm the absence of nonspecific secondary antibody binding, blots were incubated without primary antibodies in presence of only the subsequent secondary antibody. Representative Western blots were prepared using randomly chosen sets of HIV-positive and control extracts. Six HIV and six control extract samples were loaded onto 14-well 8 cm × 7 cm × 1 mm 12.5% Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide minigels. Equal amounts of total protein (10 to 30 μg) were added per well. Duplicate gels were prepared for each set of samples. One was stained with Coomassie blue to confirm equality of protein load through different lanes and another was transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. All Western blot analyses were repeated at least twice.
Following the initial Western blotting screening of the extracts, simultaneous quantitative analysis of all HIV-positive and control substantia nigra extracts was performed using BioDot SF 36-well microfiltration unit (Bio-Rad). All HIV and control samples were blotted onto 0.45-μm nitrocellulose membrane in duplicates.
Western blots and slot blots were blocked for at least 30 min in 3% albumin/Phosphate Buffered Saline with 0.05% Tween-20 (PBST) and then used for immunostaining. After incubation with primary antibodies against TH, DAT, or NSE, blots were washed three times with PBST and incubated with the subsequent secondary alkaline phosphatase (AP)-conjugated antibody. Blots were then washed with PBST and developed with 5 Bromo-4-Chloro-3-Indolyl Phosphate/NitroBlue Tetrazolium (BCIP/NBT) substrate solution. Images of the blots were obtained using CCD video camera (Pixera Corporation, Los Gatos, CA) and analyzed with MCID M7 Gel lane analysis software (Imaging Research, St. Catherines, Ontario).
Data were analyzed using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) of 2 (disease state) × 3 (markers), with markers serving as a within-subject factor. To avoid violation of the homogeneity of variance assumption, data were transformed. Subsequently an unpaired two-sample t test assuming equal variance was used for post hoc analyses. Analysis of slot blots used the mean pixel density (arbitrary units) for the HIV and control group, whereas Western blot analysis used mean percentage of mean control density (pixel density) for the HIV and control group. A significant interaction was detected between disease state and marker in the overall ANOVA (F (2, 26) = 6.02, p < .01).
Tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) catalyzes the ratelimiting step in the biosynthesis of dopamine in the substantia nigra (Kumer and Vrana, 1996) . Immunostaining of blots for TH was performed using a mouse monoclonal anti-TH antibody generated against TH that has been isolated and purified from rat PC12 cells. The antibody is believed to have wide species cross-reactivity because it recognizes an epitope in the mid-portion of the TH molecule where extensive species homology exists (Immuno Star, Hudson, WI, USA). The primary antibody was diluted 1:2000 in 0.3% albumin/PBST and incubated with blots overnight at 4
• C. Alkaline phosphataseconjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) was used as the secondary antibody (Sigma; working dilution 1:5000). Representative Western blot which illustrates the banding pattern for the TH immunoreactivity is shown in Figure 1A . The image of the blot displays TH immunoreactive protein bands of approximately 55 kDa. The intensity of TH-positive bands was significantly (t(13) = −1.812, P < .05) reduced in HIV-1-infected tissue compared to seronegative controls. The preliminary Western blot analyses were confirmed by simultaneous measurements of TH immunoreactivity in all HIV-infected and seronegative control tissue extracts using slot blot (t(13) = 2.817, P < .01). Figure 1B presents results of the slot blot analysis.
The plasma membrane protein DAT is considered to be a reliable marker of presynaptic dopaminergic terminal loss and immunological analysis of DAT protein provides sensitive means for investigation of molecular mechanisms of neurological disorders involving dopaminergic systems (Miller et al, 1997) . The analysis of immunoreactive DAT protein levels in substantia nigra of HIV patients and control subjects was performed using a rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against amino acids 541 ot 620 mapping at the C-terminus of the sodium-dependent dopamine Figure 1 HIV-mediated changes in availability of TH in the substantia nigra. A, Representative Western blot of HIV-1-infected brain tissues compared to seronegative controls using mouse monoclonal anti-TH antibody as the primary antibody and alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG as the secondary antibody. The molecular weight of TH is approximately 50 kDa. B, TH immunoreactivity in HIV-1-infected brain tissues compared to controls. This figure represents the slot blot data. Results presented as mean pixel density (arbitrary units) of HIV-1-infected brain tissues versus control ± SEM, n of HIV-1-infected brain tissues = 7, n of controls = 8.
* HIV-1-infected brain tissues had significantly lower TH pixel density as compared to seronegative controls, P < .05.
Figure 2
HIV-mediated changes in availability of DAT in the substantia nigra. A, Representative Western blot of HIV-1-infected brains compared to seronegative controls using rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against amino acids 541 to 620, mapping at the C-terminus of the sodium-dependent dopamine transporter DAT of human origin as the primary antibody and alkaline phosphataseconjugated anti-rabbit IgG as the secondary antibody. The molecular weight of DAT that is fully glycosylated is approximately 80 kDa and the bands at approximately 50 kDa are DAT with at least one less N-linked glycosylation site (see Li et al, 2004) . B, DAT immunoreactivity in HIV-1-infected brain tissues compared to controls. This figure represents slot blot data. Results presented as mean pixel density (arbitrary units) of HIV-1-infected brain tissues versus control ± SEM, n of HIV-1-infected brain tissues = 7, n of controls = 8.
transporter DAT of human origin (Santa-Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The primary antibody was diluted 1:200 in 0.3% albumin/PBST. Blots were incubated with the primary antibody solution overnight at 4
• C. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG were used as the secondary antibody (Sigma; working dilution 1:2500). No significant reduction in DAT immunoreactivity in HIV-1-infected tissue compared to seronegative controls was demonstrated by either the slot blot or Western blot analysis (P > 0.05 in both cases). Figure 2A displays the qualitative banding pattern of DAT immunoreactivity with visible bands at approximately 50 and 70 kDa, whereas Figure 2B displays the quantitative analysis of the DAT slot blot.
Changes in NSE immunoreactivity are a recognized marker of neuronal cell damage in brain trauma and various neurodegenerative disorders (Blennow et al, 1994; Ding et al, 2000) . NSE immunoreactivity levels were determined using a rabbit polyclonal anti-NSE antibody (Santa-Cruz). The primary antibody was diluted 1:200 in 0.3% albumin/PBST. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG were used as the secondary antibody (Santa-Cruz; working dilution 1:5000). There was no significant difference in NSE immunoreactivity in HIV-1-infected tissue com- pared to seronegative controls for either the slot blot or Western blot analysis (P > 0.05 for both assays). Figure 3A displays the qualitative Western blot banding pattern of the NSE immunoreactivity, and Figure  3B represents the Western blot quantitative analysis of the NSE immunoreactivity.
Although virologic studies indicate possibly that the basal ganglia are a major target of HIV infection, the current study suggests that dopaminergic function located in SN can also be affected. Neuropathological examinations of AIDS patients demonstrate that a subclinical nigral degeneration in AIDS is common and could explain the heightened susceptibility of some patients to drug-induced parkinsonism (Reyes et al, 1991) . Our results demonstrate substantial changes in the expression of rate-limiting enzyme of dopamine metabolism, TH, in the substantia nigra of HIV patients with documented neurological abnormalities. This is consistent with previous studies that report marked neurodegenerative changes in the substantia nigra of HIV-1 patients (Itoh et al, 2000) . Interestingly, although the immunoreactivity of TH was decreased, there was no concurrent alteration in either DAT protein levels or NSE protein levels in the substantia nigra of HIV-1-infected tissue. The absence of significant changes in DAT and NSE protein levels suggests that the observed decrease in TH protein levels is unlikely to result from death of dopaminergic neurons in the SN of HIV patients.
Several mechanisms could possibly explain decreased TH expression in the SN of HIV brains. First, TH is reported to be a target for reactive oxygen and reactive nitrogen species (ROS and RNS) (Blanchard-Fillion et al, 2001) . A sizeable body of evidence suggests that microglial activation and proinflammatory cell responses may be involved in the pathogenesis of HIV-associated brain pathology (Koutsiliery et al, 2002) . Activation of macrophages/microglia in HIV-infected brain can lead to increased production of free radical intermediates. Indeed, increased nitrotyrosine formation, a known indicator of peroxynitrite production, has been documented in the HIV brain (Boven et al, 1999) . Modification of proteins caused by reactive oxygen ROS and/or RNS is known to increase their degradation by specific proteinases (Butterfield and Stadtman, 1997) . Thus, ROS/RNS-induced posttranslational modifications of TH may be the reason for the observed decline of TH immunoreactivity in the SN of HIV patients.
Second, TH activity and expression are modulated by a variety of cellular regulatory mechanisms (Kumer and Vrana, 1996) . Of particular interest is the evidence that dopaminergic neural cells can be directly inhibited by the neurotoxic HIV-1 protein Tat (Zauli et al, 2000) . Therefore, it is speculated that TH gene expression in dopaminergic neurons may be suppressed by Tat excreted from HIV-infected astrocytes and/or microglia. Thus, post-translational modifications and/or decreased TH gene expression may be involved in the decrease of TH immunoreactive protein in the SN extracts of HIV patients. Future studies are planned to investigate possible mechanisms of TH
